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INTRODUCTION

ÁHigh myopiaischaracterisedby refractiveerror superior

to -6D and/or an axial lengthlonger than 26mm

ÁHigh myopiaisalsocharacterisedby an alterationof 

retinal and  choroidaltissues

ÁHighlymyopicpatients often complainfor the qualityof 

their night vision 



ÁNight vision canbeexploredby adaptometry

Á Indeed, Darkadaptometry(DA) allowsmeasuringretina’s

sensitivityto reducedintensitylight stimulus

ÁOnlya few studiesanalysingDA in high myopiaare 

availableand usedan old and long test with Goldmann-

Weekersdarkadaptometer

Mäntyjärvi M1, Tuppurainen K. Colour vision and dark adaptation in high myopia

without central retinal degeneration. Br J Ophthalmol. 1995 Feb;79(2):105-8. 



Curverepresentingdarkadaptation: Elevationof Log thresholdsretinal
sensitivityas a functionof time
In a normal subject, 30 min are necessaryto recoverthe retinal
sensitivityfollowinga passage from light to dark



Darkadaptation issupposedto be relatedto Rhodopsinrecoveryafter a bleach. 
The slownessof opsinrecoveryisdue to limited 11-cis retinal deliveryto recombine 
with opsindue to the hematoretinal barrieror pathologicalenzymaticor 
degenerativeprocesses



Á to seeka differencein DA betweenhighlymyopic

eyesand emmetropiceyesusingthe AdaptDx

adaptometer

ÁTo look for an effect of anatomicalmyopicchanges 

(i.e: axial lenght, RPE atrophy, retinal and choroidal

thickness) in darkadaptation

PURPOSE



ÁAdaptDxadaptometerallowsa rapidtest of DA by 

calculatingthe Rod Intercepttime (RI)

ÁThe RI is the time necessaryto recovera rod retinal

sensitivityof 5x10-3 cd/m2 

ÁA normalRI isshorterthan 6.5 min

MATERIAL AND METHODS



Exampleof a normalRI

AdaptDxadaptometer



ÅSD-OCT (Spectralis®) werealsoperformedwith diverse measurements:
VCRT
VExternalnuclearlayer thickness
VRPE-Ellipsoidethickness
VRetrofoveolarchoroidalthickness
VRetinalfundus infraredPhotographsto look for atrophicchanges

ÅAxial lenghtwasmeasuredwith IOLmaster



RESULTS

Á50 patients were includedin two groups

Á25 in the HighlyMyopicpatients group

Á23 women-2men; meanage46 years; meanSE: -9,2 D; 

16/25 hadatrophicRPE changes without VA alteration

(MeanVA was20/25 in this subgroup)

Á25 in the control group

Á19 women-6men; meanage45.5 years



ÅRod intercept did not significantlydiffer beetwenboth
groups: High myopiceyeshada normal RI
4,56 min vs 4,27 min;  p=0,54
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ÅHowever, In the High myopicgroup, Axial lenght
correlatedsignificantlywith rod intercept

ÅThe longer wasthe eye, the more wasthe RI time

a=1,008 p=0,0003
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Axial lenght (mm) 



ÅAxial lenght effect for RI was confirmed in a multivariate

analysis (p=0,024)

ÅHowever, choroidal thickness had no effect (p=0,5304)

ÅNor age (p=0,069)



Å No link was found between RI and CMT

Å Nor with Outer Nuclear Layer thickness or Bruch membrane-RPE, -

ellipsoide zone complex thickness

ONL 
segmentation

Bruch-RPE-ellipsoide
segmentation

Retinal layers thickness did not affect RI time 



ÅFinally, RI alsosignificanltyincreasedin Highlymyopiceyeswith
atrophicRPE changes comparedwith myopiceyeswithout

4,73 min vs 3,75 min; p=0,0398
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DISCUSSION

Á In this study, DA time wasnot significantlyincreasedin highlymyopic

eyes

Á Howeverwe demonstratedthat it correlatedwith axial lenghtand 

wasincreasedin eyewith posteriorRPE atrophicchanges

Á In an old studyby Mäntyjärviet al. a significantincreasedrod

thresholdin 36 high myopes wasreportedand DA wasalsowithin

normal range, whichisconcordant with a mild effect of high myopia

on DA capacities
Mäntyjärvi M1, Tuppurainen K. Colour vision and dark adaptation in high myopia

without central retinal degeneration. Br J Ophthalmol. 1995 Feb;79(2):105-8. 



CONCLUSION

Á Darkadaptation in highlymyopiceyesincreasesin long eyeswith RPE 

macularatrophyprior to anyvisualacuityalteration

Á This suggeststhat earlyimpairmentof the rod associatedopsin

metabolismmaybepresentin severehighlymyopiceyes

Á The originof this alteration isnot knownbut couldbe linkedto the 

degenerativeprocessin High Myopia, as earlyDA impairmenthas 

been reported in other degenerativedeseasessuchas AMD and 

retinitis pigmentosa


